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aniong, the most illustrious of recent
literature-embracing Carlyle, Ern-
erson, H olm1-es, Lovell, Longfellow,
B3ryant, Whittier, and more recent
and less known ivriters. The criti-
cisin is sympathetic yet discrimnina-
tive. MNr. Stewart is liimself %vel
known as a young Canadian writer
(of St. John, N.13.) of distinguished
ability.

The E//znogr-ýaAly and P1iZo/ogy pf
lie Z-idasta fndia,,s. By WASH-
INGTON MAT'II-EWS, M.D1., U.S.
Army. Svo., PP. 239. Washington,
Governinent Printing Office.
The laws uf language, which are

also the laws of thought, are the samne
among ail peoples. he phîlological
affinities of t.he different tribes of
men are among the miost striking
proofs of the unit), of the race. Dr.
MNatthewvs has rendered good service
ta the cause of comparative philology
by this treatise. He gives flrst an in-
teresting ethnography of the H idasta
tribe, thien a gramminar and diction-
ary of their language. The verbs
with their compiex conjugation quite
resemrble the inflectional. forms of the
Greek language. The human mind
amid the fertile s'ales of Attica and on
the rolling plains of the Missouri
folloxvs essentially the same laws.
Di. Hayden, who has himself given
much attention to Indian philology
considers this, with one exception,
the niost important memoir on the
subject of the aboriginal languages
yet published.

Fur - beari,,g, A~nimais~ qf No?-th
Aynerica. By ELLIOTT COUES,
M.l)., U.S. Army. Svo., pp. 348.
WVashington: Government Printing
Office, 1877.
Dr. Coues has beenl for twenty

vears engaged in the preparation of
a cotupr-chensive History of North
Amer:cap Mamrmals. In the prose-

cution of this gigantic task the author
has largely enlisted the co-operation
of the iedical officers of the arnmy
and scientists of the Governm-ent
Surveys. The present exhaustive
miemoir on the ilzusieiidtv, to which
fainily the mnost valuable fur-bearing
animais belong, is a contribution to
that history. It is beautil'ully illus-
trated by sixty figures engraved fromn
phiotographis on wood, a mnethod
which secures absolute accuracy of
otitline.

B:ý'-ds oj the NortIh [l'est. By
ELLIOITT COUES. Miv.D., U. S.
Army. 8vo., pp.791. Washington:
Governmnent Printing Office.
This is a large and closely printed

volume on the ornithology of the
North-îvest portion of the United
States, which is largely identical
with that of Canada. Dr. Coues is
an acknovledged authority in this
department of science and this
treatise is one of the best and most
thorough formnai expositions of the
subject. The study is a fascinating
one and small wonder that Audubon,
Wilson, and Coues become enthusi-
asts in its pursuit. The book is ad-
inirably indexed, which greatly in-
creases its practicai utility.

U. S. Geological Swrvey of Wyoinig
and Coiiintoit s Tet-ritýoiies. i3y
Prof. F. V. H A'D EN. Svo., pp. 5 11.
Goveramen t Printing Office, Wash-
ingtori.
This is one of the earlier reports

of Dr. Hayden, in wvhich he unfolds
the inagnificent resources of the vast
territories of the WVest. It is marked
by the same scientiflc enthusiasm-,pic-
turesqueness of description and prac-
tical value îvhich have characterized
his subsequent labours in thîs field.
The admirable P-ngravin-s give addi-
tional clearness to the recorded ob-
servations and inférences.
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